Electrokinetic dewatering has been shown to be a promising technology; however, one of the challenges in its practical application is the corrosion of anodes. Recently, dimensionally stable anodes (DSAs) were developed that are virtually corrosion free. This paper investigates the feasibility of using titanium anodes with iridium oxide coating (IrO 2 /Ta 2 O 5 ) in the electrokinetic dewatering of mine tailings slurries. Characterization of the tailings is presented, followed by the results of electrokinetic dewatering, including the gradually increased and decreased voltages applied during the treatment, polarity reversal, and surcharge pressure applied to tailings. The results show that electrokinetic treatment using DSAs can significantly dewater tailings with low density and minimize electrode corrosion. The electroosmotic permeability measured for the combination of voltages and surcharge pressures ranges from 6.39 × 10 -9 m 2 /sV to 5.30 × 10 -8 m 2 /sV. The results also show that the effectiveness and efficiency of the electrokinetic dewatering of tailings can be improved by first applying a high voltage and then reducing it gradually during treatment.
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